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Bower: The Last Word

The last Word
Agri cultura l Orga ni zations
As Co mmuni cators (continued )

T I-IE

FIELD of agric u ltura l communicat io n s is in a state of
change. Anyone who reads th e bu siness pages of a magaz in e or
new spaper knows that it's di ffic ult to keep up wit h mergers and
acqu isiti ons of companies. Likew ise, d uring the past coup lc of
years , similar trends o f mergers have appea red in th e field of agricultura l o rga ni za t io ns.
In latc 197 1, seve n p rofessio nal so cieties vO lcd to form a nationa l organization to become "agr icultural science's vo ice o n the
nat ional scene ." Ch art er members of the Council for Agricu ltura l
Science and T echn o logy (C AST) are the America n Soc iety for
Horticu ltura l Scien ce, the American Society o f Agronomy, the
Ameri ca n Society of Animal Science, the Crop Scien ce Society of
A merie<l, the Societ y of Ne mato logists, th e Soi l Scie nce Soc iety of
A meri ca, and T he Poult ry Science Asso ciatio n. Si nce incorpora ti on, the American Forage and Grassland Counci l, the Assoc iat io n
of Offi cial Secd Analysts, the Council o n Soil T es ti ng a nd Plant
Analy sis, an d the Weed Science Soc iet y of America, have also
j o ined CAS T. CAST claims to havc 2 1 suppo rti ng mcmbers and
mo re t han 1,000 ind ividual memb ers. In the ir word s the ir p u rp ose
"i s to make agricu ltu ra l scientists more effecti ve so urces of info rmation for t he governme n t and the pub lic. Th e approach is that of
suppl ying the best avai lab le infor mat ion, not lo bb ying."
La te in 197 3, t hree natio nal agricultural groups-t he Natio nal
Agricu ltural I nst itute , the Natio nal Agri cultural Commu nicat ion s
Board, and the Farm Summit Stecring Committee-fo rm ed th e
Agricu lt ure Coun cil of America (ACA) . A Committee o n Progra m
in ACA has proposed so me operat ing go als includin g, "a coordi nated theme and medi a cam paign , pooling th e crea li ve reso urces
of interested organiza tions in materia ls di sse minat ion, an d, crca t ing a new Com mu nicatio ns Center th ro ugh whic h t he fanner' s
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views ca n be more clearly an d co nsta nt ly anicu lated in the urba n
media. " Th e orga n izat ion also hopes to es tabli sh a Reso urce Bank
o r available co mmuni cat io ns ma terials that will be available to all
who afe in terested in telling thc positive story of America n agr icul turc.
Il's interest ing to note that both CAST and ACA have genera ll y
sta ted a com mon goal- to more dfec tively commu nicate abo ut
Ameri can agri cultu re. Ir we a re to look at Of. J a mes E"ans' can·
clusio ns on what m ight b e expected from increased and concentrated communicatio ns activities by organ iza tio ns (page 13), we
wo uld have to ass ume so me posit ive res ults will co me abo ut for
agr icu lt ure. For AAACE mem bers , howeve r, the more im porta nt
implicat ions a rc in the conclu sions he draw s relati ng to agricu ltural
com mun icators. Perhaps each of us, or a t least those of li S act ive in
agricu lLUral co mmuni catio ns per se, sho uld closely assess t he implication s of Eva ns' six q uestions a bout our co mmunicating acti viti es .
T here are some w ho may frown at t he st ated co mmuni cat ions
goals o f ot her organiza tio ns. I don't really th ink the Amer ican
pub lic is soph ist icated enough to differentiate be tween who is
doing the co mmuni cat ing abou t agr icu ltu re . Evid ence during th e
past year or so wou ld indi cate that agri cul ture is go ing to be a
major news maker for so me time to come. Let's be Slife the publi c
ge ts the right message; then, if backs a rc to be patted, we can get
o ur fair share. G.E. B.
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